side.
At times some good passing sequences
were put together, but for the occasional
combination. little of note was registered at
either end.
~
The second half saw a marked improve
ment. Louis Greely came on for the injured
Majocchi. and he offered some further thrust
down the right. Two (1f three real openings
were created, and a
penalty shout was
waved away.
Against the run of play. with half an hour
remaining, the away side opened the scor
ing.
A high ball wasn't dealt with by the oth
erwise excellent Guppy, and with a high
swirling ball lost to the home defenders by
the sun. the Hounslow number 9 volleyed
spectacularly from 18 yards.
This pricked the Hackney men further,
and they fully came to life.
The threat was increasing. when with 15
minutes left, McQuade equalised after the
move of the match involving Brown and
Greely. with
putting the ball in the
centre for the Scotsman.
That's the way it stayed, and despite one
or two more efforts, the scores remained
even. Two more points dropped for Hack
ney. but that's now six games without de
feat.

Squad: Chapman, Brown, Sturdy, Mc
Quade, C Monahan, K Monahan, Majoc
chi, Caban, Greely, Guppy, Sharpe, Row
lands, Watson, Thompson.
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a, the Hackney forwards made
their mark early in the gamc.
T:le sub,cqucm penalty
the: Griffins 3-0 up and a
ther foray into the OAs 22 S3\\
another indiscretion from the
home side to make it 6-0.
Howc·\er. as the half wore on
Hacknc~ were pushed onw the
back foot and didn't respond
well. allowing OAs to \\ork the
overlaps and punch holes in the
Griffins' defence far too casily.
After a spell of pre"ure .".cloni
ans managed a try in the comer
10 make the score 5-6 with fi\e
minutes 10 gOllo half lime.

nacKIley on me OaCl':'YlXlI.

Some harsh words were said
at half time about the defensive
but It didn't appear to
h[n c worked \\hen within the
tirst few minutes of the half
more sloppy blind side defence
allowed O..\s in for another uu
cOlwerlcd score and
sraring do\\ n the barrel at I
down.
The Griffins had to be patient
as OA,; resisted and exerted
pressure themselves.
With 25 mins to <;!,) Hacknc\
forced another pen~lty. \.\ hich
Hardwick duly converted to
peg it back to 17- J2.

no miStaKe ano naclUley were
ahead
With minutes left and with
the game on a knif<;-edge. OAs
kicked deep into
ter
ritory. In his own 22.
James Rowbottom t1clded
kick under pressure from the
chasing defence.
He sk ipped past the first
tackle and made a
run
from right to left, beating OAs
players and taking Hackney
deep into the OA half - it was a
superb break and a momentum
changer.
Soon after. Winchester had
his hands on the ball once more,

"nuam~

..

Robin. \\'3
Rooke, 0'1
:\loun. H
Hardwick.
Hackne~

HACKNEY
whole-heart,
ewntually I
at the week(
From a s(
Iy went out
Jordan roon
hand off hi
defence rei
who scored
try in thc co

Beccles beat~
Street claim vii

Ml~ULED

Sc;.~Rl~G

Lee Valley Lions' unbeaten home stretch
came to a crashing halt on Sunday as the
side went down 6-1 to lower-placed Peter
borough Islanders.
From the off, Lee Valley struggled to
make any kind of impression on the game,
while the away team wasted no time in
sho""ing their strength, speed and eoor
dination.
Most of the action was geared towards
James Tipple's net and at 11 minutes, 50
seconds, Tom Foskett managed to tip the
puck in as two Lee Valley defenders failed
to take sufficient action.
Just over two minutes later Peterbor
ough found themselves with free passage
to the Lions' net, the puck being flipped
over Tipple's shoulder to put the visitors
2-0 up.
Lee Valley's misery deepened further
as they found themselves short-handed,
having been caught out by this season's
new icing infringement penalty.
Being one man down and with little to
pull out of the bag, Tom I<'oskett struck
again at 19.51.
Lee Valley started the second period
poorly with Peterborough's fourth com
ing in 20.12.
In the Peterborough net was Simon
Wren, who'd previously played for the
Lions during the 1990s.
Time had not dented his abilities be
tween the pipes, but ironically it was a
soft shot that finally put the Lions on the
scoreboard at 21.57. Richard Hodge's in
itial attempt was deflected but his second
slipped in, assisted b)' Dave Richards and
Philippe Mueller.
Lee Valley continued to flounder and
Peterborough put a further two goals past
Cattell to skate off ""ith an emphatic 6-1
victory.
The Lions have time to lick their wou nds
but they need to come up with the goods
in order to avoid humiliation in their next
game, away against top-placed Solent &
Gosport Devils on 7 November.

London North-East Two
Old Streetonians 27 Beccles 15

OLD Streetonians ended their
four-game losing run with a
win over bottom of the table
Beccles on Saturday.
It was not a
performance. but
Street did enough to stop the rot and put
an end to anv thou!!hts that this was gO
ing to be a l~ng t~gh season.
~
Street. after all. have not been used to
losing for the past four seasons.
After a lacklustre first halL and after
conceding early in the second halL Street
came from behind to take the points, the
only disappointment of the day was that
the four try bonus point was not taken.
against one of the weaker defences in the
league.
Street started slowly. and conceded
early. as they have so often this season.
Unable to deal \\'lth the drivil1l! maul.
Bcceles rumbled oYer from a lin~ouT af
ter Street failed to clear their lines in the
opening exchanges.
Barham
,\'ith two penalties.
before Beedes cancelled one out. to take
a two point kad into the oranges.
As Street tried to run out of their own
half in the second period. now with the
wind at their backs. a dropped ball and
turnover allowed Bece les to score in the
comer. and a good conversion saw the
lead stretchcd even more.
It was vital for Street to get back
early, and almost immediately the home
side were on the attack.
After some good tactical kicking from
fly-half Dunn. Street mounted an assault
on the Beccles line.
Some fine hands through the backs
line found Perry on the right. who
showed good strength to drive o\cr with
tacklers hanging off him.
Swainston was next to cross. being
put through by the mercunal Dunn after
he
through a gap in the line.
An easy comersion saw Street go into
a ::0 -15 lead, and take control of the
game, dominating the remainmg terri-

Back with a bang: Old Streetonians returned to winn
tory and pV.,,"'OlVIL
They didn't have it all their own way
though. a break from halfway was neatly
cleaned up by Perry on his own line. the
winger showing he's more than just a
llnisher.
As Beccles came again. with about
15 minutes now remaining. a long pass
from their serum half was picked otT by
Barham in the centres.
With \\'ork still to do to beat the cov
ering defenders. Barham arced his run to
fimsh under the posts.
Now all that was on offer was the bo-

nus point; for Street for the f(
Beedes to finish within seve
It was Streets tum first, t
trying to bash away after a Ii
Beedes 22.
When this came to nothi
with the clock already past
Beceles launched a serie, of
made over half the pitch fm
line.
As Street struggled to cont
the division's bottom sidc
only by an indiscretion at th
ing an entertaining finale to

